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TARO LEAF

Tho officia■  Pab■loatiOn oF tho 24th lnfan,

割:y量:発典縦:I:撫電・::聯i肌職:
states 24th lnfantry Div■ ●lon。

ASSOCIATION OFT.ICERS

Presldent, ROSCOE CLAXON (724thOrd)
gtamplng Ground,Ey.

8ec ry.-treas.,EDMIrND HENnY (D1v.Hqs. )
21 Park St.,AttlsDororl{aea.

Edltor,j$;NWOOD ROSS (Dlv.Hqs. )
LJ87 Maln St,., gprlngfleld'lqass.

THE NEW ARMY
lOffcial Bulletin No. 87, Fort Myer,

Jrlington,'l''a.)
4. Brecx Sxors: a. Reference; Para-

graph 4, DCMD Bulletin 84, 18 Jul 56.
b. In connection with the change-over

to black shoes and socks on I September
1956 by all male Army personnel, includ-
ing reservists, the following procedure has
been recommended by The Quartermaster
General in dyeing russet shoes:

( I ) Wash shoes, upper and tongue,
u'ith a cloth using tepid water. Do not sub-
merge shoes.

(2) Use a mild commercial soap or
saddle soap to removc all dirt, stains, and
old rvax. Avoid using soaps that havc an
alkali base which is hermful to leather.

(3) Apply a good grade of commer-
cial black dye while the shoes are damp
(not wet) and allow to dry and set. Dye
should be applied evenly u'ith a dauber or
brush.

(4) A{ter the shoes are tholoughly
dried they should be polished with a black
wax base polish.

c, Carc should be taken to precludc
any hazard caused by fumes generated
{rom the dye. A room or space rvell-venti-
lated should be used.

d. Under no circumstances should
shoes be dved u,rth the feet in them.

.t,r,. CoI. and Mrs. JAMES B. JONES
(19to alct D1v Hqs) 1n front of the
Prefect Goverclor's Resldence at
Matsuya.ma,SnLrof,u, Japan. In the
faII of t45,,t.b. as Dlv. G4 Ilved
here along wltn General-s WOODRLTFF

(ROSCOE B. that 1s,r aJrd. CdAMER
( I(ENNETH FoX that ls ) and a snal.l
DaniI of funoakene r oRIJ!{P, UAN1ELS,
urtAtrE and NEE bY naraerwno ca.l.led
rnemselves the rrGeneral Stal.r".
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LT. GEXrI . HAMORD MACNIDER, a onetlme Eecond
Dlvlslon boy once adldresseit hts lndlan Eoad
Assoclates as foll-ows:
ItThe Dlvlslon l'{anches oo---
ftoutsldo the pages of hlstorT lts farne and name
can onLy be kept a1lve by the men who mado lt
the mosi; unlque flghtlng unlt ever assembled'
und.er the colo:rs. lFrom everXr state, from the
Arrny, the Manlne Co::ps anit the Narry, lt was and'
stlII can be' 1f we stlck togethor, tlre g4eaBt
combat outfli of lts klnd ln the annals of our
countrT.
Grayl moth-eaten, fat wlth luck or" bowed wlth
adv6islty, we may not resemble the crack flles
of yesteilay. Sirt lre have enough of the oId flr€
thal rnade the Second a tornad'o on hobnalls to
roar down the whole eockeyed worLil.rtlt wonrt be the same outflt wlthout you, oLd
tlmer. If wetre going to make our klnds beLleve
that we won that wa:r--ancl the truth must be pre-
se:,ved--wervo al-1 got to march togethe::, flght
iogether, and. fa11 together, lf necessarT. Otherr
wise welre lostoiir'l""rrirr", your $3.o0 wl1l- help hol-d that llnelrr

we fft6a- lt so v61T much -- and we considered
it so-appropos that wi, took the llberty of 1lft-
lng lt en toto for oun own une. Thank you,
Ceierat MacNlder and tncldentally congratulatJon's
on that thlrd star.

“Comen nOs● :一→okuson wind― ChinO dress dome‐ dom● !"

The secret has ■eaked out.  Even though
ti■■ C■ assified as SECRET, Wetre_ P}?_圭 9._lelし1予
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HELP PUBLICIZE THE REUNION

HELP PUBLICIZE THE
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REUN10N:::

You can cooperate in getting men to the Re―

il:::::il:[:::]::::T8:1♀
llw:::き ::Aュ::1::31:diFF

can Veterans of Wor■ d War 工I, and Polish War
Veterans.

CONTACT YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPERS, RAD■O AND TV
STAT工 ONS. SPECIAL PRESS RELEASE AVA工 LABLE. TO
OBTAIN COPY WRITE THE REUN工 ON CHA工 RMAN.

A丁 10NC LAST。 _。
There uil1 bo those anong you rrho 1111 ronde!

rhy we dontt oono aroutrd Eorc ofton. Ittl a
qu6stton of moneyr frlend. Werve bad gmo of
thls coPy ready slnoe NoYember. }fuoh of what
uorve rnade up bas haal to be throrm alra:r beoeusc
lt was so old. lI€ canrt even 8o to Plees! untll
tbe Treasur€r gLvos us a Sreea l1gbt and b.
doesntt press that button untll tho troagrrrlr
shorf,B a ;uff1o1er$ balance to def?ay tbe Prlat-
.lng ancl mal1lDg costrr. Tark about tbe rolf at
thE doon. Broiher thls olub baa got thea all
bcat.



Affii.o,,
Chgo Reunion

We are 1n receLpt of the above snapshot from
the Ugh Ughs of Hollandla, Dutch New Gulnea.

l,Iax Ugh Ugh sent tt to us along..wlth hls
rogrets [rrat-rre and hls ttFalr Ladyrt, E11za Ugh
Ugh, rontt make lt to Chlcago thls suramer.- Note Ellzats jerrels. Max says that ttts an
lnnovatlon 1n the Ilfe of the New Gulnea natlvee
glnce we were tbere. Before the lnnovatlon, the
Jewels on the gals always hung down rnuch farther.

Max te1ls us that he and E11za were only
recently marnled. For 13 years, she :refused to
nartlX him, saylng: ttMe Fel1a walt. Look hLm
Yad<'b61ong hfun Victoreo Dlvlslon. Ee stop
along Sheboygan but hfun come back some daSro Me
ralt.ll

Max slnks a barb lnto us with the notatlon
that the No.I Yank boy never came back whereupon
Max moved ln. ELlza says she marrled Max so
sheld loeorr whore he:r next coconut was omlng

I4AKE A DATE """"""' "..so!I
The b1g Chlcago conventlon, may be the chance

yourve been waltlng for. Use It...- Slnce the war many members of the Dlvlslon
have talked about getttng together agaln wlth
thelr bucldles, thelr cLose buddlesl the guys ln
thelr platoon or squad.

But lt has seldom worked out. The cost has
been too great, especlally the travel cost.

Herets your chance. Chloago ls the best
place ln the natlon fon a get-togother. Itts
centrally located. Ilen from every sectlon of
the natlon may gather at a mlnlrm:m cost.

So we have- a suggestlon: Start now to gather
your close buddles.- Make a date to meet them ln
Chlcago.

Or:r conventlon program u111 be wlde open ancl
wl1l- p:rovlile you and your pals plenty of tlme to
swap yarns and buy each other e drlnk.

It-wllL never be cheaper for you.
Therers another good reason for havlng these

ltttJ.e unlt get-togethers. The Dlvlslon Agso-
clatlon w111 grow stronger and become more use-
fu1 wlth men fnom theso smallen unlts partlclpa-
tlns^

()VER THE HUMP!
Word in from the south has lt that BILL

VERBECK (21st) l-s now a Major GeneraL wlth date.
of ranl of l'iar. 9, l95i which advances ]nltl1 2-L/2
years. Hing out, ye be11sl. ..Aften a lons surveyt
itrs been dl-scovered that there are three ages at
whlch men misbehave--young, middle, and oId.....
Dontt blame us for these gag llnes-we use these
only when we donr t have news about YOU! 1....

Share the fun―
SEE YOU IN CHICAGO。

The ■9メ7 COnvention oF the 24th Division is
going to be the biggest in history。

This has been made c■ ear these ■ast Few weeks
as ■etters have pOured into the Association cP
from a■ ■ parts oF the country.

"111■ be there'' say ■etters coning in fron as
Far east as Port■ and, Maine and as Far west as
that other Portland where ■aw and cr■me nix so
W° 1〕

ょ詢よ: 9百:壼塁:1 。l Donno■■ (2■st), Convention
Co‐chaiman says:': This is 80ing to be a doub■ e
barre■ ■ed convention。 ..wetve gOt Features that
wi■■ make it worthwhi■ e ror the gws who bFing
their wives and Faコ 直■les, as we■ ■ as the guys

From.
Too bad

a big hit
hers。

they canrt make 1t. E1lza would tmke
on LaSalle Street wlth those Jewels of

Glose-ups ., .
One ::eader iuants to i<now why hls name never

appears in our copy--the reason is that he never
glves us anything to wrlte about---------ELMER
t,rvrt'losroN vatl zetlr (24th MP) has retlred from
the Artny and is now Chief Probatlon Offlcerr--
Juvenlle Court of Rlchmond County, GeorgLa. Vanrs
address is 2815 Rocky Creek Rd.rAugustarGa. Good
luck to you, Van......Another reader says that
the Taro Leaf is too dry. irle are send'lng hlm
somo Comlc Books-.....

THE SOUND
AND ttHE FURY

EDⅢUND F. HElTRY (DivHq)recent■ y spent two
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1器ス:i組:cPllttlap:電:gil iletiき電瑞::話や:
Finish because oF the war...Thanks, Robln.......

HEIGHT OF 00NFUSION: Tbn guy who shouts,
■Thank God 工'm an atheist.

whot,ξ
:.lttiき 1゙:::

p■an on boing with

ヽ

to Mamatr, advlses Splker land
usll .

As wc go to presrrthc nrmor la that MaJ.
Gcn. Ratph f,. Zwlokcr ,thc onc-tluc whlpplag
boy of geaator Joscph Mc0arthy ,ls to aerumc
comnand of thc Dlvlslon. lfo'Il bo follorlng
thls up rltb lntcrcot.

Can you name three words that contai.n four
consecullve vowels?(aqueous, queue and sequoia).
Therers at least one word. wlth flve (miaoued).
And ln two common words the vowels fo]-l-ow one
another in alphabetlcal order (abstemlously and
facetlously).

/
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FOOTNOTE TO HISTORY

',.ihen the drone of airplanes sounded over
Germanyt s ancient town of Freiburg the night of
May 10, 19h0, scarcely a btrgen looked up. Thel-r
city wasrthey lclewrof no niltt'ary significarrce.

Suddenly bombs whistled. down.Freibt1rgr s
picturesquL t'o1d citytr was heavlly damb.ged.l'Iext
day Adolf Hitler gs3samed that the A11les had
violated an agreement to spare open cities. He
vowed: rrFive German borabs w111 faI1 for every
enemy bomb,rr and trled to Il-ve up to itc

I{azi planes wiped out Rotterdamrswept across
the channel to pulverj-ze Dover and Portsmouth a:d
leave Londontt lnire:: t'City" and the cathedral
city of Coventry in flamlng rrrbble. The wordsttblitzt' and trtotal war[ were added to military
language.

ltrow af ter prolonged insistence by the i'Jestern
Allies who sald none of their planes was near
Freiburg that fateful night 16 years ago, the
trlth has emerged. German officLalsrdlgging lnto
the archives of the lnstltute for Current History
at Mrrnlch, found that the bombers that htt Frel-
burg were German FteLd Marshal Hermarrn G6rlr€
had. ordered them from Landsberg for a raid on
Dljon, France. Lost in heavy clouds, G6ri-ngts
bombers had dumped. thelr load on Freiburg by mls-
take. G6rtng and Hltler agreecl to cover up the
facts and us5d the lncidenE to help !tjustlfytrthe
mthless Nazi l-nvaslon of the Low Countrles.

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆PARACRAPH
PENIAGOTU* * * *

Latest volr:rne prepared by the Office of the
Chief of ].tiIltary History is entltled Korea L95L-
L953. Deallng wlth the perlod from the gnlm
days of Janua4y 1951 when Chinese Cornrnunlst
forces threatened to drlve Unlted Nations troops
out of Korea, r:ntil slgnlng of the Arrnistice In
July 1953r the book comprlses 71 pages of text
and more than 300 plcturesrrepresentlng the com-
bined work of John MlllerrJt'.rMajor Owen J.
Car:ro11 and Irlargaret E. Tackley. The work ls
available at $2.50 a copy from Superlntendent of
Document s, Gov ernment Prlnt 5-ng Of f lce .tr'Jashlngton
25, D. C.

Maj. Gen. RUSSELL L. vrrrRUP (orvuq; replased
Maj. Gen. S. B. MASON as Dtvl-slon Conunander late
in-0ctober. Gen. VITTRUP came to Divlslon after
I years as Dep. Asst. C/S.G-3, for U. S. Inter-
national Affairs. Gen. Mason went on to Hq.r
Continental Arrny Cornnand, Ft. Monroe, Va.

Gen. Vlttrrrp was l'Iest Polnt t29.
His first assignment was with the 23rd

lnfant,ry at Ft. Sam Houston, Tex, whero he
served ior four years. He was then tralsfer"red
to the 33rd lnfantrT at Ft. Clayton, Panama
Canal Zone, and in September, L93\, jolned the
Elghth Infantry at Ft. Screven, Ga., ald was,
p::Smoted to fiist lleutenant November 11 1934.

In August, l-935t General Vlttrup entered the
Infantry SchooL at Ft Benning, Ga, and completecl
the regular course in Jtrne, 1935, and the tank
cou"rse ln June, 1937. He then became a weaponsl
lnstructor at that school.

I,trhi1e servlng as an instructor at the InfantrT
SchoolrGeneral Vlttrup was promotecl to captaln
June 13, L9tf0, and 10 months }ater entened the
Command and General Staff School at Ft.Leaven-
worth, Kansas.

Upon grailuatlon the followlng Julyr_he assuln-
od connrrrand' of a cadot company at West ?olnt. He
was promoted to major october 10, 1941, and in
November was appolnted Assistant Secrotary of
the UnLted States Jolnt and Combined Planners,
Combi:red Chlefs of Staff.

General Vittmp was promoted to lleutenant
coloneL Feb::uary l, L9l+2, and went overseas in
Junel 19113, for duty as chief of the organlzation
Sectlon of the A1lted Forces Headquarters--flrst
at Algiens, North Africa, snd then ln ltaIy. IIe
was p;omot6a to coLonel october 2l+, L9l+3.

In August, 19Ld+, General Vltt:rup was named
deputy G3 of the Stxth Amry Group, with whlch
he served in France and GermanY.

Return5.ng to the u.S. in June, 191+5, he was
asslgned to the Strategy and Policy Group, ,
Operitions Div. of the l,Iar Department GeneraL
Staff.

General Vittrup i"ras appolnted Chlef of the
Pollcy Sectlon of that group ln July, 1945, and
In August, 191{?r he entered the Natlonal War
Co11ege, from whlch he was graduated Ln Jr:ne,
1948.

Durlng the next three years General Vittnrp
se::ved ai Ca of the Unlted States Arrry ln the
Carlbbean, and conrnander of the 33nd lnfantrT at
Ft Kobbe, Panama Canal Zone.

After a year as an lnstructor at the Army VIa::
College at Carllsle Barracks, .Pa, he was pnomot-
ed to-brlgadler general July 5r 1952, and ap-
Polnted chief of the Unlted States Arrry Section
of the Joint Mllttary Advlsory ahd Plannlng
group at Athensl Greece.

Then followed h1s appolntment as Doputy
Chlef of Staff; GJ, for United States Tnter-
natlonal Affalrs.

GeneraMttrrup recelved hls promotlon to
maJor general Octobe:: iB, 195r.

The father of a pretty coed asked her boy friend to see the basketball

game over the television set When the boy arrived, he brought a jug

t-hat obviously contained a mixture containing alcohol, and during the

game he took a nip now and then. At last the father couH stand it no

longer.
'Young man," he said, "I'm forty-seven

life have I touched liquor."
"Well, don't get any ideas, Pop," the

gettin' my of this."

years old, md neva in mY

student snarled. 'You ain't

off
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The well known ml1ltary wrlter, R. ERNEST

DlrP[y reviewed JAII VALTINTS book rrchlldren of
Yesterdayrr wlth these words:

JAN VALTINTS Chlldren of Yesterilay, the story
of the 2)+th U.S.Infant4y Dlvlslon in the Ph11lp-
pines, glves the operations of the dlvislon ln
rapid reportorlal- styIe, complled from the
records of hls and of other combat reportens ln
the dlvlslon. It ts strong meat for the c.asual
reaaJr, tut it tells the hSrrors of war as they
should be told--Iest we forget. The pity ts
that only men who have fought will- understand it.
Valtln knows the Amerlcan sol-dier. He Inrows the
Nlp, too, and the sometlmes lovablersometlmes
exaiperailngralways childlsh r'littIe brown
brother," the Flllpino. He has caught tle stlf-
Ilng sweat of the cogon grass--he catls lt lnrnal,
Ausile style-- the fishy stlnk of -the barios of
spindly bimboo houses, the incredibly beautlful.

"iqf anit sea frarnlng the lush growth and purpLish
,olkr of the isl-andg, the rasping slghs of banbo
swaylng ln the wlnd.

bfreie can be no doubt that Va1ttn was there'
Only an lnfantryman who has gone through battle
couid thus glve the stlnl< and taste of jungLe
ftghtl-ng--t6e hlghs and lows of humanity Ln war.
rrrE mvlslon of Leyte, the bloody affair of
Breakneck RldgerMindororthe retalclng of Ba-taan,
tle stormlng 6f lBottomside and of lulalinta H111
on Corregldorrthe purgtng of t'Iindalao--a11 are
set alown-Ln terms of ima11 uni-tsrof lndlvldual
itettttnn nen kllIlng and being kl1l-ed. If you

"a'fii i""l"row what an inrant4l',nanrs war ls l1ke,
read Chlldren of YesterdaY.

l,irite trd Henry at 2L Park St.rAttleboro'

, 'ocbe, lfr great to be homer-Iled... Get e haircut."

They were consLde::lng rrform'r messages at the
telegraph center. The problem was to transmit
telegrams and cab1es to servlcemen, puttlng in
short wordlngs all the thlngs soldiers woulcl be
most anxiously waitlng to hear. One man suggest-
ed, rrl,etrs have one ::eading: t'I am golng to have
a baby.rt Because many a man will be glad to hear
that. rl

Another spoke up, rrAnd letts have one read-
lng: tI arn not going to have a babyt--for the
Vefry Same reasOn.rt
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Lt.CoI.J.L.GUEYMARD recently replaced Lt Co1
JAI"IES D.cREIllI as C0 of the 19th lnf Rgtts First
Bn.

- Colonel Gueyrnard comes to Korea from Ft.l"Ioryog
Va. rwhere he was Chief, Analysls Div.Inf.Sect,
Continental Army, since 1954.

Upon hls arrival- in liorea he was assigned to
umpi-re the infantry battalion tests of the 7th
Inf Div. at Nightmare Range, befone assuming
his duties with the 19th Rgt.

Colonel Guelrmaro, who hails f::om CarvillerLa.
was commissloned as a lieutenant in the U.S.
Army at Ft Bennlng, Ga. in 1942. He graduated
the Advanced 0fficers Course, The lnf School,
Ft. Berrningr Ga, in 191+3.

Colonel Guel'mard served with the First IS.XjpjrE
Inf RCT in New Guinea and the Phl1llpplnes from
19[1 through l9\5. He was Hq CommandantrFifth
Inf . Dtv. Ft. Jackson, Ln 191+8 and 1949. From
there he went to Ft. I(nox, Ky, where he took
the Regular Advanced Officers Course at the
Annored School. Rgt. Fi-rst lnf.Div, in Germany,
holding posts at varj-ous intervals as Rgt. S-1,
Bn. Exec Off, and Thlrd Bn CO.

Returnlng to school in L953t Colonel Gueymard
attended the Senion School, Marine Corps Schools,
Quantlcoe Va. He then took up hls assl-gnment
at Ft Monroe, Va.

Colonel Gueymard holds the B::onze Star with
one Oak Leaf C1uster, and the CIB.
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"I just wanted t● correct your gr― ma,
pal.It'oA● ●●り競四 nヽotJtt υ滋ク●y●"

Src WILLIAM BRATTON, 」R。 , NCOIC or ■st Bn.
Aid Station, ■9th lnf. iS back with the o■ d
Division again aFter ■■ yearso  He was with the
2■st in the Phi■ippines.。 ..。 .SrC THol・ IAS L.
WILLIAl・IS (C‐■9)is back with Char■ ie of the ■9th

::]::int ttith that :llFlt lid:,2in,5;・ 11:°154.
lNTow heis section ■eader oF the 60mm Mortar
section.

FOREICN NEWS
The unlversity of Maryland is offerlng a Far

East p::ogram and ls nrrrning a fu11 schedule of
classes thr"ought the Division. Courses are
belng offered ln Government and Polltics,
American IIistory, I'iilitary Science, Business Iaw,
Internatlonal Relatlons, Economics, lvlathematlcs,
Spanish, Sociology and Speech. Instrr:.ctors are
Dlvision persoruoel who hold Masterrs degrees in
thelr respectlve fields.

KEt{ }IAKANO ot 969 Janet Drive, Kent, Ohlo
writes us that hets stil1 allve and kicklng.

have it. Be sure to send



(Ed. note: Ihe followlng meaty edltorlaL
recontl-y appeareil ln all of the Hearst papers.
Inasmuch as 1t concerns trve Divislonrwe take
the llberty of reprinting lt herewlth. Whether
you agree wlth the thoughts whlch lt contalns
or notrat verXr least lt does warrant yor:r
careful readlng. For members of a Dlvislon
that has been through il?earI Earbprrr and the
ttsmltfr Task Force Defonse at osanttrhere ls an
artlcl-e that may very well- set you to wonderlng
about your successors in the Divlslon who now
ilgweat lt outtt in Ko::ea.)

Etttors Rol叩rJ

K∝
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Disaster

By TILLIIM RANDOLPE. IIEIAST' JR.
Ddila"an.drdl. l, E cat tt' N cw Pa P o t

l BOUT A YEAR aso The Hearst Task Force
A returned from itiASan tour. Frorn first'
Irait intormation gained on those travelsf wrote
an.open letter to Prcsident Eisenhod6r concern-
trrg the Communis?arms bufldup in violation of
tlie armistice in lilort}r KdreL ana the strict ob
seryanoe of the tnrce on our Dart. The'letter said:

'1fhe more I S$4k tbout our not supplyfutg our men
in Korea and the brave ROK foroes
wlth our most niodern weapons of
war, lhe more disturbed I get and
the more I feel United States policy
in the matterr is a mistake..

"When all is said and done-
or not done-it is YOUR policy.

"C.ertainly the leaders of our
armed forces don't.agree with it."

Now, a year later, the critical
disparity between the modem arms
the Communists have bem sending
into North Korea and the obsolete
or .fast-becoming-obsolete weapons
available to our two divisions and

■盤量:‰鷺R鴛盤sI°

腱CeiVe

The President, probably within t}te limits of what he
coulil sEy publicly, torcheal on it in his press confenenoe
Weoneiday. The day before Secretary Dulles said "it
may be that the serious armistice violations give us greater
fieedom of action."

Here is further evidence of how very serious the situa'
tion is:

Last month p special Senate Committee made public a
report from Dr. John A. Hannah, now president of Michi-
gan State University and former assistant secretary of de-
fense. He made a study of foreign aid operations in Korea
and other parts of the Far Easf, just as I did ort request of
the cornmittee in Norway, Denmark and West Germany.

"It is evidept," he said, "the United States has little
alternative but to maintain strong military forces in Korea.
To remove this military strength rvould rob the Koresn
leople of hope, as well as fo destroy the hopes of other
pegples in Asia who are determined to resist Communism'

..WE ARE NOT SHOWING ORDINARY INTELLI.
GEI{CE IF'IN @NTINUING TO SUPPORT A KOREAN
EI.JTARY ORGANIZATION WE DO NOT PROVIDE
TTT UOST MODERN EQUIPMEI'{T AND FACILffIES.

"The decision should be made at once to equip o{Ir own
fcfted rnd those of the Republic of Korca, with the most
modern equipment and weapons of 

'war.
No Spare Parts for Blfles

"In the event of any resumption of the Korean war,
who will assume the responsibility for explaining to Amer-
ican families whose sons will be needlessly lost because of
our failure to suppty modem equipment and support?l'

Dr. Hannah concluded his report bj recommending
that "we ignore the prohibition whieh prevents us from
sending Korra modern weapons."

More corroborative evidence has nome to me from
Marvin Stone, head o{ the Far East Bureau of Internatiohal
Neuls Service.

Probably the most startling illustration of tlle obsoles-
cence ef weapons on which our men in Koree have to rtly
is the infantryman's rifle. The model 105 rifle is now en-
tirely obsolete because spare pafts are no longer b€ing made
for it. There is a similar approaching obsolescence in ma-
chine guns, artillery pieces and tanks.

Comman{er Presents Problem
C,en. Isaac D. White, commander of the 8th Army in

the Far East, put it bluntly on the line:
"It has been our policy to.obcerve to the letter the

armistice terms which prohibit entry ef new weapons.
'"The effect has been to deprive my troops of the latest

and most effective weapons with which United States troOps
elsewhere are equipped."

I have reason to know that top military men in the
field and in the Pentagon feel that our adherence to the
letter of the truce terms, while the Communists continu-
ously and contemptuously violate the armjstice, is danger-
ous and potentially disastrous,

It is good to know that the issue which I raised a year
ago is now receiving the serious attention it deserves.'***

SPEAKING of modern weapons, Great Britain's deci-
sion to put practically all her military eggs into the missile
basket is one of thg most important deeisions that couatry
has ever made,. involving as it does Great Britain's very
existence.. Jn brief, it is substituting the principle of mas-

retaliation for defense.

Brittsh Stand fs Beallstle
The decision Involves recognizing as a fact the conten-

tion and theory that the United Kingdom cannot success-
fully ward off an atdmic missile attack, and that there-
fore the only way that th€y can sufficiently discourage
of prcvent such an attack rs to be able to.inflict similar
damage upon the citi0s of their one potential enemy, Russia.

Ironically, Russia's two rccent threats that she would
bomb England, the first qne made at the time of the Anglo-
French move on the Suez Canal; and the second, just re-
cently, in connection with her constnrction of'the missile
sites, had a great deal to do with.England's decision.

I do not agree with the point of view that the move is in
any rvry defeatisl There is rfot}ing defeatist in the British
make-up, particularly in relation to herr own survival. They
are reelistic in the exttrme to accept the fact that the rela.
tively small area of the British Isles can be destroyed by
guided missiles carrying H-bombs. That being the case they
are sayirrg ln effect that they will shoot it out with the
same weapons untll they are wiped oul

It is a momentous and historic decision, but one which,
in my estimation, the Russians will understand and there'
by be deterred.

Ternptadon to.nods Seen
Wars are started and fotrght for an objec$ve and with

an end in view. If the only €nd in.view is one's own {qst{uc'
tion, there is no "object-to the exercise," to use a British
phrase.^ The principle is the,same in Korta. Strould the North
Koreans istisrite that they can knock out the defenses of
South Korei and defeat the defender:s in the South, the
temptation to do so might cause them to attempt it. If, on
the 

-other 
hand, they know full well that startinS such an

ooeration would end in their oriln destruction or even the
destmction of both sides, the conception is selfdefeat'ing'

The administration should"talqp a page from the new
British book bygrodernizing the forces in South Korea, thus
minlmizing trte possibi.llty of war.

Bo onthe

LookouthL“

ThF(狙t Looms
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The Fable

of the Tivo Squirrels

once upon a time there were two squirreJ-s
who had taken apartments 1n adjolnlng trees.
Their nafrres were l,lr. Hasty and Mr. Tasty.

tdhen the nuttlng season opened, I4r.Hasty
dashecl around like mad all day long with hls
cheeks full of nuts. t1r. Tasty didrlrt seem to
work nearLy as hard. He would snlff each nut
cnltlcally--look at it from al-I sldes--heft 1t
ln his mouth. Once in a whlle he woulcl find one
that exaetly sutted him, and only then woulil he
store 1t away.

In no time at al-1 I'Ir. Hasty had hls store:oqn
fuII. He sat on a high branch, watchlng his
neighbor stl1l poking around, and said to hlJn-
seIi, t'You mark my word, before the Wlnter ls
over that fussy Mr. Tasty w111 be over here
borrowi-ng nuts. rl

But he was dead wrong. It workecl out the
other way.

What haPPened was that most of Mr.IIastyrs
nuts were wormy, and a l-ot of them were nothlng
but empty sheLls wlth the kennels a1l wltheretl
UP.

Mr. Tasty dldntt get hls hollow fll-Ied t111
snow fl-ew, but what he had were THE NllTS.

MoraL: Jol-n The Assoctatlon, if you havenlt
already.

REIIARKS: (Please give all inforTnatlon that
vour friends in the Associatlon woulcl l-lke to
irear about such as present buslness, marltal
status, whether stlII wlth the 2l.Lth, etc.)

bring me"Yes, Shultz' r -t rf, si
your problems. However .

"Yes, Shultz, I DID saY feel Iree to

co1. ALl,ioN tr'/,IIIITEy" i'lAilLoVE (Dlv
Aberdeen ?roving Grorrnd for Alaska.
Ci"a. Off , U.S.AimY, Alaska, APOQIp,
Seattle, iJash.

Hq) has left
Hel s now

c/o YLI

Tacklo BE1I KAPP JR and conter RALPH MUELLER
of the 34th football team have lmown each othe::
a long time. trtrhen the footbalL season startotl
in l(orea this year lt marked the third tlme they
have 1lned up alongslde each other, replete ln
footbaLl gear.

Natlvei of Patterson, N.J., tho two buddles
first met at tho East Slde Htgh Schoo1 where
they pLayed varslby footballr Kapp as a guard
and lIuller as center.

In their senior yoar, the llne coach of North
Canollna State Col)-ege, came to Patterson ln
search of football talent and promptly slgned
the two fnlends to athletlc scholansh5-ps.

'rJh1le at I{orth Carolina, Kapp and lt1u1ler pLry-
ed, the Sane posltlons they had played ln high
school.

Muller was graduated from }io::th Carollna ln
1954 and retunned to Patterson where he worked'
in a textil-e flrm. Kapp remalned ln school.

the two dtdnl t see each other agaln rrntll
last spring when they were both assl-gned to the
3[th. Ikpp as a platoon leader at Ljma Co. and

TrIE 24TH lNFAI'ITrlr DrVrSroII ASSOCTATToN

2L Park Street, Attleboro, Mass.

APPLICATION FON IIEMBERSHIP

r desire to/renew/ /start/ (strlke out
inapprop:rlate woi'd) my membership In 24th
fnf-airtry Dlvlsion Associatlon and thereby enjoy-
the rnan! beneflts of contlnulng to be assoclated
with other members and former members of that
Great Combat DLvlsion. BTtrCLOSED PLEASE FIND
$3.00 FoR I.{Y YEARLY DUES.

Name Stroet and Number

City and State Former Organlzatlon

l9se gct mo soon @ld
undt totl lsts Frhmsrt

IVfu■ ■er as a radio operator at Hq Co.
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T0 ERR IS IIUI{AN". -but when
out ahead of the pencil..you
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eraser wears
over-dolng it.

し

, *Nru a uord to tho* ol you uho moy be thinking
of Army lile u it is depicted by Phil Silaers."

Herets one worth repeating, trDoctorrtr said the
old. gentleman as he entered. the physlclans
offlce, ttltve got to have a blood test, Itm
golng to get narrled.rr The doctor eyed hfun
cen*nt*g*;r ..!!*an:eled{ -he-a+k€d? - !-Lbocr n},! 4-x,e-*
you an5nuay?rr Itm 78...and the brlde? Oh, shets
only 22.tt n22u, crled the doctor, trwhy that
ktnd of disparlty could be fatall rr:'ie1l" shrrrg-
ged the old man philosophlcally, rr5.f she d.ies,
she dles. tl

HOLU) EVERYTHING!
For Sp3 Les Pllklngton, a medLc at thc lllth

Rgt Dlspensary, the Anny wi}l always be a matte:r
of life and death. i/hen separated fr<,m the Arrny,
he w111 pursue a veteri-narianr s career, a nan
dedlcated to Ilfo.

Before his lnductLon, PilkinEltorr worked as a
mortlcian ln Unlon, New Jersey. He decided to
join the Arnry to seek adventure, while sjmulta-
ieously fulftlllng hl-s chosen career. Enlistlng
in the'l"ledlcaI Corps, he hoped to be assigneal to
Graves, RegLstraiion.

But Pilkington had made a mlstake. Gravesr
Reglstratlon technically fa1Is under the opena-
t16n of the Quartermaster Corps. t'At that time
I thought it r.ras the mlstal<e I had ever maderrl
says Pllklngton.

Durlng his post-baslc training Ieave, Pllklng-
ton rnras invited by a frlend to act as a veterl-

* -rlqs3i.a&!c=asclsta.r1!&-ij;fJziA!-q-,-,DSpertue4! s !o re of
lldwe-':kr-irl.i. wis ipons orinb a--l'Iaity liad' A Llttle
Lamb sales extuavaganza tlnat requlrecl two men to
shepherd a fl-ock of lanbs arorrnd the stone.

Pilkington became an escort. Durlng the shorr
one of the lambs suddenly needed a veterinarian.
She was giving birth. Pllktngton tras pressed
into service and assisted admirably ln the
de 1iver1r.trThat was the turning point of m1r liferrr says
Pllkington.

After that lncident he took a llking to all
living creatures.

'u,Ihen he arrlved in Korea, he r.ras asslgned the
job of veterinarian as well as Admission and
Disposition Clerk at the 34th Ret Dispensa::y.

Last month Pllkington decided to opon a
veterinariants clinic upon his dlschange fromttre
Army. The reason tlne Z2-year-o1d medlc gave for
hls declslon ls that a veterinarlanrs life has
1ts positivo joys.

Going to
the'57

Convention?

Ivan PophissnootorF ■iked to know a■■ about
the emp■Oyees who tol■ed in his vast business.

菱 ifihttxi鵠
せ呈路 λ liII:地 言 継 :Ul°tI:S

‖
l」here did‐ wbu get your rinancia■ training,

y3■

曇:l士輩:干:鶴甲r嘉∵n億"

"Now don't you
rather

think, Private Perkins, that you were
rude. not to say 'HaIt' first?"

the mornlng 1s simPle..
-over mattress.」ustelt彗
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